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GreatSale of White Goods
-

Remnants Thursday
Thursday we will place oh ppwial sale all remnants of

white goods that have accumulated during our February-whit-

goods sale at greatly reduced prices. Among them
you will find linen, piques, repp, India linons, dimities,
Jnadras, embroidered batiste and Persian and French lawns
in all lengths. On sale at linen department, main floor.
Commencing at 8 a. m.

Important Have You Attended the Great Dress Goods

Sale? If Not, Ask Your Friends Who Have.
Then You'll Surely Come Thursday.

Every piece new, fresh, stylish. Lots specially purchased. All
exactly the same quality and style carried In regular stock, and all
at remarkable saving. See display In Sixteenth street window.

Beautiful New Silks for Thursday.
Silks of soft shlmroerng beauty that seem to be Fashion's de-

sire this season. Many are the fascinating changes In weave, but all
are soft and brilliantly lustrous, you'll find. New Messallnes, New
Ray and Crystal Cords, In all the new colors and handsome rich
lustre. New Foulards, with a larger range of pretty patterns than

New Saphos. Come Thursday.

Bee.

the r.ommlttes could never agree, the fif-

teenth man, Gates, being abaent In the
hospital.

The motion was not jut, and finally.
Holmes aald:

"I move that we kill the bill. What's the
uee of fooling around about It? If we can't
agree then lets kill it and be. done
with It." '

One of the outalde members then tug-geat-

that the bill be thrown Into the
house on the general file, with no recom-
mendations, and this carried, Connolly of
the Douglas delegation voting no. '

Oregoa Plata BUI Advanced.
With Nebraaka's 'I'eerlrsi Leader In the

capltoi building to force them on, the sen-

ate gave W. J. Bryan another push toward
the United States senatorahlp today when
It recommended for passage In committee
of the whole the Oregon plan of selecting a
United States senator, as embodied In H.
R. 1, by Humphrey of Lancaster. By a
strict party vote the bill was ordered ad-

vanced to third reading over the protests
of republican members, who declared the
majority would regret the set The ma-
jority members smilingly allowed the re-

publicans to protest snd pushed the bill
through without a word of discussion..

In protest there were speeches by Sen-

ators Raymond of Scott's Bluff, Oammill
of Frontier, Wilts of Cedar and Cain of
Richardson.

"Tou poke this down our , lesmbfg
"You may poke this thing down our

throats now," exclaimed Senator Wlltse,
"but the time will come when you will re-
gret what you have done."

"Ton democrats are In the majority now
and csn do whatever you wish. It seems to
rue that you are pulling to the front a po-
litical Issue every fifteen minutes. I am
finding no fault, but the time will come
when ws may be able to the t"

"We're used to that," shouted Bonator
Howell. '

"It seems to me that the title of this bill
Is defective. It should read 'A bill for an
act to elect the Peerless One United States
senator.' .

"Tou might as well send a number of
effigies down here to Lincoln as to enact
such a law as this. The members of the
legislature will be mere figureheads. Ho
far as I am concerned. I shall not give my
consent to the passage of a law that will
take away from the representative of the
people all discretion. Let the people select
members In whom they have confidence.
Don't send a lot of figureheads down here
whom the people will mark 'Bryan.' "

The Oregon plan of electing a United
States Sfc.iator as embodied In the Hum-
phrey bill necessitates every candidate for
the legislature promising or not promising
to vote for the candidate receiving the plu-
rality of votes whether of his political
faith or not. If not pledging the statement
Is made on the ballot that he refuses, as
Is the statement he will vote for the "choice
of the people for United States senator."
He must choose one course or the other.

Raysaaaa Has Mediae BUI.a F. 160. by Raymond of Scott's Bluff, a
modification of the Oregon plan, gave a
.andldate for the legislature th right to.m"?dlnf law that it

7 contentsof election and have
the declaration on (he ballot ho

' will vote for the candidate of the party
with the hlgeat vote, whether he will re-
gard the outcome the election as s
recommendation merely and not binding, or
giving him permission to make no state-
ment and to let Ms name go on the ballot
without a statement affixed. The bill was
Indefinitely postponed.

(

When the commutes of the whole re-

ported, the vote was strictly on party lines.
The republicans took further opportunity to

on record against the Oregon plan of
lection. Senators Oammill and Cain made

speeches. Senator Cain declaring that It
was a plan to make a member of the legis-
lature vote In a way distasteful to him.

Senator Howell declared the republicans
had been busy making apologies for the
republican party In Oregon all (he after-
noon. They would take the government
away from the people.

"I have no apology to make," declared
Senator-- . Wilts. "You must give the re-

publicans credit for standing by their
pledges when tliey made them. Nebraska
la a republican state and the fact that there
is a majority of democrats In the leguila--'
lure shows that some have been sleeted by
republican, votes. Soma boast of being se-

lected from g; district that never before
sleeted a democrat. All at the time d- --

dared that they were nonpartisan. Now
they respond to every call and demand of
party.

"But .that all right Tou are getting
rope enough and axe putting the nooae
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around your neck and It will be pulled
pretty soon."

i nave n aa me aemocrat brand upon
me ror twenty years." exclaimed Senator
Howell, fai reply to Senator Wilts. "So
have most ot the others of the democrats
from our county."

"I don't anything to be so proud of
In that," aald the senator from Cedar, and
thte crowd that filled the galleries and
lobby

Primary Law to Reanala.
The seants while on primary matters took

up Senator Hatfield's bll lto repeal th
direct primary law. A motion to recom-
mend the bill for pasaage was seconded In
loud tones by Senator Myers of Rock
county, who In support of the motion msde
the longest speech so far this session. He
declared the people were not demanding
the primary law, were getting along well
under the convention system and that (all
the publlo institutions of Nebraska were
grounded the system of government
brought about by the convention system
was in force. He could see no good In
tne method and hoped the legislature
would repeal the act In his district there
were - precincts where - there were eighty
votes and the election board members were
th only ons who ovted at the primaries. In
another precinct the people took so little
Interest in the law that three women were
appointed on the board In order to make
up the legal number.

Senator QammUl of Frontier declared the
bill a step backward and that it would
ill befit a body of lawmakers att his time
to postpone Indefinitely any measure for
which the public demand had been so gen
ersl as It had oeen for the primary law.

When a vote was taken, those favoring
the bill were Howtl and Ransom of .Doug
las, uaverty of Saunders, Klein of Oace.
Myers of Rock. Hatfield of Antelop and

uuer or Seward, The bill was consigned
to tne scrap heap. ,

BILLS INTRODUCED IN, THE HOUSE!

Oae to Realae I sane ( Stocks for
Service Corporations.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. 2t (Special.) The

'
fol-

lowing bills were Introduced In the house:
H. R. m, by Leldlgh of Otoe-Liml- ting

the minimum time on telephone service oftoll nature to five minutes.
v.H; .byJ'?'lor o Custer-Provld- ing

the State Railway commission give itsconsent before public service corporationscan issue stocks and bonds, but the rstric-tlo- n
cannot apply to telephone companieshaving lens than 1,000 telephones In service.H. ft. 462, by Heffernan of Dakota-Pro-vld- lng

an additional deputy game and fishwarden for the eighth senatorial district,who shall be appointed by the governor ata salary of ISO a month.
H. R. m. by Clark of Richardson Generalappropriation bill for salarlea and currentexpenses of the state departments snd tu

lions.
H. R. 464, by Wilson of Polk Regulating

ths prsctlce of professional public account-ing. Creates a board appointive by thegovernor to license accountants.
H. R. 466, by Clark of Richardson Gen-eral salary appropriation bill.
H. R. 4t8, by Clark of Richardson Emer-gency appropriation of fcttv for th statsveterinary department.
H. R. 417. bv XtiMir of TtA TX'mA-

weight must be branded on the nsckaaasold by the retailer.
H. R. 58, by Brodrlck of

160.000 for a new building, etc.;; atthe Institute for ths Deaf and Dumb atOmaha.
H. R. 4U8, by Thomas of Douglas-Regu-Istln- g

the method of disposal of pledgedproperty In the hands ot pawnbrokers andloan sharks.
If. R. 47U. by 'Thomas of Douglas Providesfor pensioning retired school teachers Inmetropolitan cities.

'. y Chase of Dawes Increasingth smount of money that rule. r th.second claas may borrow from 10 per centof the asaessed valuation to 30 per centH. R. 47X, by Oerdes of Richardson A a--
f.vKiius ivr ne payment of expenses and fare for Judges andot the auorema murt

H. H. 471, by Raper of Pawnee A Jointresolution to congress to prohibit by na-tional law polygamy and polygamous co-
habitation.

H. R. 474. by Connolly of Douglas Pro-viding for the licensing of dentists.
H. R. 475, by Humphrey of LaucasterThat corporations shall file annual reports

with the secretary of atate and pay certainfees..
K. R. 47S, by Taylor of Hitchcock Fro- -

uuiiing any caioon-aeep- er selling or giving
iHtuur lu any person wnoee lamer, mother,son daughter, brother, alater. wife or

shall object either orally or Inwriting.
H. R. 477. by Taylor of Hitchcock To

amena tne game lawa to permit ths killing
of beaver.

H. R. 478. by Bygland of Boone To ex
propriate triO.Quo for the payment of claims
tor wild animal scalp bounties.

H. R. 479. by Taylor of Hitchcock and
Fannos ef Antelope To prevent the aliena-
tion by sale of school lands which contain
certain minerals.

H. R. 4S0, by Humphrey of Lancaster
Amending ths law relating to quaiflcation
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of elector for presidential elector so that
It will Include women.

H. Ft W. by Humphrey of Lanoaeter
Appropriating- - funds for the arfrtlon of a
wins to th state hlstortral building; on tn
new site donated by the city of Lincoln.
Amount left blank.

H. ft. thi. by Hector of Neman Appro
priating 14.000 1o encourage the opening
and development of coal mines In the atate.

BRTAS A'KD FROrKSftOftS CLASH

Ara-amea- t Comes Caraegl rtsales
Bill.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Feb. . Bpeclsl.) To defest

ths passage of the bill giving permission
to ths teachers ef the State university to
participate In th Carnegie pension fund
Mr. Brysn appeared Defer th committee
on miscellaneous subjects this sfternoon.
To offset ths ca,lm. dignified rrgument of
Prof. Caldwell and Prof. Howard of th
State university, Mr. Brynn used all of his
eloquence in delivering I'Jtump speech snd
holding up befor the committee the hor
rors of a Ttecl trust controlled university
with every graduate full of the trust mi
crobe.

Th university cro feasors were not In the
lesst swed by th presidential candidate,
and Prof Howard referred to the fact
that "some of the distinguished gentlemen
In Lincoln hsd helped to secure a Carnegie
library tor Lincoln," and that Its Influent
hsd not been for the bsd:

The Csrnegle of that day and ths
Csrnegls of todsy," Mr. Brysn explained.
"were not the same. Th Carnegie that
established th libraries was an iron
master, but the Carnegie who estab-
lished the pensions for teachers Is a
steel msgnste."

It seems to me there Is no difference
In the Csrnegle of 18 and ths Csrnegls
of 190," said Prof. Caldwell.

During ths course of his remarks Prof.
Howard suloglsed President ' Eliot of
Harvard, concluding with the statement
thst he retires In June, on a 14,000 Car-

negie pension. Some suggested when ths
professor had finished that he should
have said Mr. Eliot Is a democrat, and
Mr. Howard so announced to the com-

mittee.
"Do you know how he votedt" inter-

rupted Mr. Bryan.
Very slowly Prof. Howard arose and,

looking directly at Mr. Bryan, said: "He
voted conscientiously and I suppose he
has not always voted the democratic
ticket."

"You don't know how he voted," said
Mr. .Bryan.

"I know that I voted for you, Mr. Bryan,
and I hops to do so again," replied How- -

srd.
After two or three such set-t- o with th

university professors Mr. Bryan demanded
to know of Prof. Caldwell If he was get
ting enough salary.

"Tea sir," repllede Caldwell..
"Are you," he asked of Howard.
"I say I am not," said the professor, and

again the committee laughed.
Mr. Bryan got a chance to ask the ques-

tions, expecting of course to embarrass the
teachers, when Mr. Howard mentioned how
th university compared with. other uui
Versifies in point Of salaries paid. Mr.
Howard argued that the pension fund
would be an inducement for the teachers
to remain here, though the salary was less
than could be earned In some other states.

Mr. Bryan ' showed considerable spirit
when he had been called by Profs. Howard
and Caldwell for repeatedly making the
statement that they would be Influenced
by ths fact they were to b beneficiaries
of the Carnegie fund, and In ons of his
bursts of eloquence he said: "If this pen-

sion Is accepted I never expect to hear any
professor In ths university denounce the
Steel trust to his classes."

"Do you mean to Impune the character of
the teachers In the university?" said Trof.
Caldwell.

"No, sir," said Bryan.
"Come to my classes and you will hear

th Steel trust denounced," said Howard
The professors explained that the pension

was In the hands of a board of trustees
which perpetuated Itself. Thst ths moaey
was Invested In steel bonds, whlCh were In
no wsy dependent upon the success of the
steel corporation; that the trustees had the
right to change the Investment; that no
obligation was placed upon the teachers
who participated In ths pension; that Iowa,
Minnesota, Missouri, Indiana, Massachu-
setts and othsr states now participated In
the fund.

Mr. Bryan attempted to frighten the com
mittee by telling the members they would
better go home with good srguments In
favor of accepting the pension should tffey
decide to favor the bill. He told the com
mittee that th fla-h-t against ths trust had
Just begun and that he Intended now to

Lflght it right here in Nebraska.
senators TlDDets and Buck also spoke for

th bill. The committee did not act on the
measure.

ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS OF SENATE

Coaaaalttre to Iaveetla-a- t tfcarsre (
Corporation Domination.

(From a Staff Correspondent;.)
LINCOLN, Feb. 24. (Special.) Ths sen-

ate today appointed, a committee consist-
ing of Tlbbets of Adams, Miller of Lan-
caster and Myers of Rock county, to in-

vestigate th charge made by a local paper
that th railroad committee waa domin-
ated by th railways and other corpora-
tions.

Ths committee Is given power to summon
persons and papers and administer oaths
and is requested to report at an early
data

In committee of th whole th senate
considered the following bl'ls:

&. V. M. by Laverty of Saunders Provid
ing the State Hoard of Irrigation shall
be th Stat Highway commission and ahall
have a general oversight over the roads
of Nebraska with respect to their Improve'
ment on a uniform plan. Recommended to
pass.

8. F. SI, by Laverty of Saunders The
State Highways commission shall have
general oversight of' roads with respect to
permanent improvement, ine state snail
bear half tha expense, the county 36 per
cent of it snd the abutting property 16 per
cent. All Improvements shall be under
tha direct charge of the Stat ovwaeer ot
highways, who ahall bs an officer of the
highway commission, necommenoea to
pass.

The following bills were Introduced snd
resd for th first timet
( S. F. S2, by Miller of Inratrr Provid-
ing that the net weight or measure shall be
corertly stated on the outside ot food pack-
ages.

H. F. S30. by Miller of Lancaster To ss

street railway companies to extend
lines beyond the corporate limits of cities.

S. F. S31, by Hatfield ot Antelope Relat-
ing to leas and aale of school lands, to. pro-
vide for the sale of all educational lands or
lots remaining unsold. To exempt from
such sal all such lands containing- - stllca,
peat or minerals of any kind. To provlds
for the lease of such mineral landa

8. F. Si by Hatfield of Antelope Relat-
ing to elections of state and county officers.
To add to tha list therein a precinct, city,
district or township assessor to be elected

very two years. To provide for the elec-
tion of county aaaesaors In counties having
population of ls.OuO snd upwsrd, for the
election of precinct aasessors In ouuntlus
having less population than 18.000.

a. F. SSi. by Hatfield of Antelope To pro-
vide for th election of county saaessors
In oounflea hsvlng a population of M.oud and
upward, for tha election of precinct aases-
sors in oour.tias with a population leaa than
M.uOO; for th election of city and district
assessors; to author! eounty boards to
perform th duties of county assessor in
counties baring leaa thaa lt,(K population.

S. F. CM, by Brow of Lancaster Pro-
hibiting saloons keeping open oa cartain
days, or other ptar of buaiaeas where xi

ating liquors are sold or kept for sal
tor. awrarage pary nsss

B. K. " af laucaster Fr tha
--ir uf paraoas ooovlcted.

f certain frlonlea
w .,4 of York, AaU-traaln-

stamp bill.
. 8. F. 7. by Barton (by request) Requir-
ing the of wells, reservoirs, tanks
and stsndplpe used In furnishing water
to or tor persons In any city or village m
the state of Nebraska.

S. F. m by Ionohoe tof Holt If the su-
preme court affirms the Juilsment of Ih
district court It shell also. If the appelloe
asks It, render judgment asnlnst appellant
and his sureties on the appeal bond lor
smount of judgment damases and costs.

FLOOD AND WIND
DO GREAT DAMAGE

(Continued from First Page.)

business all along the lower part of the
city.

Reports from up fiver points were gen
erally to Ihe effect that flood conditions
already prevailed or were soon expected.
Psrkersburg, after a twenty-four-ho- aln
that waa almost a cloudburst In extent, was
preparing for flood and heavy rains were
reported at all points up to Pittsburg.

Lssfrenceburg', Ind., reported that the Big
Miami and White rivers wore on a rampage
all trie' lowlands hsvlng been Inundated.

The sudden rise csrrled sway thousands
ot logs In the Licking river and as they
were swept down by the swift current dam
age was Inflicted of! exposed barges to a
considerable extent.

STOCK ' MARKET IN FURORE

Goes Tkroaga Stormy Korenooa aad
. Taea A antra Waltlaa-Attltade-.

NEW TORK. Feb. 84. Extreme Irregu-
larity marked the opening dealings In the
stock market today. Pries ohangea showed
further losses ss well as some substantial
recovery from yesterday's demoralisation
In ths United States Steel Issues reported,
with occaslsonsl gains for both. There was
also a gain for eRadlng, with
gain of over a . point for Baltimore &

Ohio. St. Paul and Illinois Central, North-
ern Pacific and Canadian Pacific were
among the weakest Issues, declining 2

points or more each, and Missouri Pacific
was off 1H-- The Harrlman stocks were
slso heavy. The list held moderately firm
during the first half hour.

The stock market went through a stormy
forenoon and then settled down Into a wait-
ing attitude and In an unsettled frame of
mind. There was manifest continuance of
liquidation in some quarters and heavy
buying in others, uncovered bears figuring
largely In the latter element. Reading was
notably strong in the rebound from the
psnlcky break of yesterday. Rumors Jhat
circulated yesterday while stocks were
breaking proved untrue. The pressure (of
liquidation waa lighter, therefore, and the
movement of prices shaped Itself Irregu-
larly upwards with occasional pauses and
backsets.

CUPID'S AGENT PAYS COST

Haa Who Planned Elopement Forced
. .to Pot t Hundred Twenty.

' Five Dollar Expense.

HURON. S. D., Feb. U. (Speclal.)-Or- va

Johnson and Ada Plerson, the two young
people who eloped from Claremong, and
who were taken Into custody here a day or
two since, were confronted last evening
by Sheriff Elswood and Officer Crawford
of Groton. After a conference an agree
ment waa entered into whereby Miss Pier
son returned ast evening to make her
home with friends In Claremong, a vll-lar-

near Aberdeen, and by this agree-
ment young .Johnson Is barred from again
entering within, the borders , or making his
horns .agai Jn Prown , county. After the
agreement had been signed tne gin ae
clared that' the separation would be but
temporary; that she would become the wife
of Johnson, although they are cousins, and
prevented from contracting marriage In
the stste of South Dakota.

The young man, Eric Cuther, who plan
ned the elopement, and waa also taken Into
custody here, was compelled to pay the
expenses of ths whole affair, ' amounting
to US.

OCEAN LINER GROUNDS IN FOG

Kalaer Wllhelm II, from Bremen,
Strikes While Entering!

Nw York Harbor.

NEW TORK, Feb. 24. While trying ta
grope Its way Into New York harbor,
through a blinding fog today, the steamer
Kaiser Wllhelm n. from Bremen, ran
aground on the edge of Oodney channel
and waa stuck fast for several hours.
There were nearly 1.000 passengers on
board. As the botton of the bay was either
mud or sand It is believed the steamer suf
fered no damage. Tugs were dispatched
U the assistance of the steamer as soon
ss the accident wss reported, by wireless,
Th steamer was floated soon after noon
and an attempt was made to take it out
through the channel where It might anchor
in open water until the fog lifted.

BANDIT KILLS EXPRESS AGENT

Evidence of Strns;! n Wella-Para- ro

OIBea at Hatchlnaon,
Kansas.

HUTCHINSON. Kan., Fcb.v
Haymaker, aged 23 years, night clerk for
ths Wells-Farg- o Express company at ths
Bants Fe depot, wss shot snd killed early
today by a robber, wlo then looted the
express office) safe. Unsstisfled, the rob
ber secured Haymaker's keys ' to the up

town office of the company and entering
there emptied the money drawer. Very lit-

tle money waa secured. Haymaker was
killed by his own revolver. It was evident
by the condition of the office that the
young clerk had struggled desperately with
hi assailant

TRACK GAMBLER FOUND GUILTY

W. W. Illti, tharaed with Violating
Louisiana Antl-Haeln- s; Law, t oa.

vlcted, bat Not Sentenced.

NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 24.-- W. W. Llles,
chsrged with violating the Locke
anti-racin- g law In the recent teat at tha
City Park race track was today found

In the criminal district court. Sen
tence was deferred pending the trials of
Edwsrd Corrlgan and W. 8. Heaallp on

the same charge.

CLARK HEADS BANKERS LIFE

Directors af IM-- s Molnrs Inaaraaee
Company Elect Saeceasor

to Temple.

DBSl M01NE8, Feb. 84.- -E. E. Clark of

Dee Moines was today choaen st a meeting
of th directors of the Bankers Life asso-

ciation as president to succeed Edwsrd A.

Temple, who died a week ago in Florida.

Imnrlaoned Men Heleaaed.
SEATTLE, Wash.. Feb. :4 The nine

men Imprisoned In a tunnel cave-i- n In
the grounds of the Alaska-Tukon-Paclf- lo

espoaltlon yesterday were liberated to-

day. , Th body of one dead man was re-
covered. At least on more corps is
known to bs burled in the ahaft

Deadlock Stands at Madlsaa.
MADISON, Wla.. Feb. H Th - alx-teen- lii

Joint ballot of th Wlecanaln leg-

islature for United Ktatee aenatur today
resulted ia no rholne. feaalvr KUtptien-so- n

revived flfiy-sl- x votes; necessary to
elect sixty-- C

COOPER TELLS OF SHOOTING

Aged Defendant Says Caraack Began
Firing at Sight

OWN GUN WAS NOT DISCHARGED

Large Crowd at Nashville Listen t
Dramatis Recital af Dael Be.

tweea Carmaek and (
Rabin Cooper.

NAEHVTTXE, Tenn., Feb. 24. Th usual
big crowd gathered at the court house
early this morning. There waa th usual
rush to get seats, for today was to begin
the of Colonel Duncan
B. Cooper In the Cooper-Shar- p trial for
the slaying of former Senator Carmack.
There were not so many women In ths
throng, however, but they srrlved later,
snd many an unfortunate man who had
spent several hours a siting for a seat,
found himself ejected from It by a hard-
hearted deputy before he had been in It
an hour, to make room for a woman. As
Colonel Cooper, In walking over to ths
witness chair, passed his youngest dsugh
ter, Mrs. Beverly Wilson, she squeezed his
arm affectionately.

General Washington took up the line of
questioning where he left off last night
Colonel Cooper said ss thy approached
Seventh avenue, Robin 4nd Sharp were In
front of him. 1

Robin turned and urged me to hurry.
I told htm to wait a minute.' He and
Sharp stopped and I caught up. Then h
grabbed me and said: 'Let's hurry, papa.'
Th nervous grasp of his arm amused my
suspicion snd Intuitively I turned snd saw
Senator Carmack. Instantly I decided to
go over and have a plain talk with Car-
mack to see If this sffsir which wss wor
rying; my friends, my children and my-
self, could not be stopped."

"When you started out did you propose
to meet him?"

"No. sir. The Impulse came ever me at
once when I saw him to go over and talk
to him."

"Now, tell what happened. In your own
way."

Tells Story of Shooting:.
"Well, I saw Senator Carmack coming

up. First. I thought I would wait for him.
Then I thought that might carry some
significance, so I walked toward him. I
saw him speak to Mrs. Eastman. I said,
'Mr. Carmack.' He threw up his head ss
though hs hsd not seen me snd at once
drew his revolver and stepped In front of
Mrs. Eastman, pulling her between us snd
stepping toward the curb. He was flv
or six feet from tha curb when I called
his name."

"What next?" .
"He had his pistol In his hand and passed

In front of Mrs. Eastman. Mrs. Eastman
became wildly excited and grsbbed the old
man with her. I had made no hostile move-
ment."

"What did-y- ou say?"
"I said, I think, thst It was cowardly to

get behind a woman with a pistol In his
hand."

"Did you have a revolver out?"
"Not at that time."
"Did you have any purpose of shooting

or killing him?"
"No, sir."
"Did you say. I haves the drop on you?"
"I did not."
"What happened next?"

' Carmack Shoots at Robla.
"Well, Senstor Carmack got around th

post, and at th same Urns Robin got In
between ua. In a second Carmack shot
between the poles and'Robln got around
them. Then, for th first time, I saw
Robin's revolver snd saw him shoot"

"Did you have your pistol out?"
"Not until after Robin was shot. Then

I drew my gun, but I saw Carmack was
down and that Robin was shot, so I put
my revolver back in my pocket."

"How many shots were fired?"
"Five In all."
"What next?"
"Robin attracted my attention. Hs was

lesnlng sgainst the post and I could see
hs was wounded. I took him to Dr. Fort's
infirmary. Sergeant Reld cams In then and
said: 'Tou are my prisoner.' I said, 'you
are entitled to my revolver, then,' and
gave It to him."

"Was that gun still unflredV
"It was."
"What about Robin's pistol?"
"6c me officer other than Reld got It

Robin told me the gun was In his overcost
pocket. I do not recall getting It out."

"Do you recall saying to keep people out
of the room, that you did not want to kill
another man?"

"I do not remember."
"Did Mrs. Eastman maks any accuse

tions against you after ths shooting?" '

"I know she said something, but my in-

terest was centered In Robin snd I got only

0
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Aa Inhalation for
Whooplng-Coug- h, Croup,
Coughs, Colds, Catarrh,
Bronchitis, Diphtheria.

Crsaolen at a Boo to Asthmatic.
lom It sot aon SMUT to brastlu U a

ruawlr lot dtM ot th bfwihlaf orgus thaa
ItSlllu rawdr lato UM nommtm I

strongly anUa-ptia- , is wrle ow 1M dlMawd
urUc wtlk arary braatb. si'la pralaiujMl ud

oonutnt IMlaiHl. It is liialubl to Bothers
wllh tmaJl ohlldrao.

For lrnuutd throat
thr la nothing better
t'in Cretoiene Antiseptio
Throat Ttbieo.

fiend go In portage
fbr Mtiople IfOtile.

ALL DRUaaiSTS.
Send Duetel (or d

mrlptlrv Souklet.
Tap-Cresf- es Ce

im t Hum atraet.
rv.

a vagii Impression as to an excited woman
talking."

Headacha aa Itearaigta trass raids.
Lsastlv Bromo Qulnln. th worldald soU
snd grip remedy, removes cus. Cell lor run
nam. Look for signature. K. W. Orova. tse.

Steel Cat la Effect.
NF.W YORK. Feb J4 New ouetatlons

to various steel consumer by theflven States Steel corporation today
were fl.10 per inn pounds for shapes
and plates and $1 Jrt for bars. This
represents a reduction of M a ton for
steel shapes and of 4 a ton for st'-e- l

bars. Itl reported also that the cor- -
reduced steel pipe about tit a

fiorstlon

New Weaves

for 1909
Dame fashion has set her approval on

an unusually wide rangs of fabrics for this
season's wearing, both In Style, Color snd
Material.

You're not compelled to wear any par
tlcular Style. Shade or Weavs In order to
b correctly dressed.

You may wear Brown, Blue. Gray or
the ever pouular mixed effects.

But your garments must be tailored cor-

rectly.

Trousers $5 to SI 2. Salts $25 to S50

WILLIAM JKHRKM9' BONS.
200-1- 1 South 18th St,

The Annoymous Author of

England and the English

from to Aissrlcin Point of Vlow

writes of

dnJIni I

.
ta T MARCH ,

SCMER
Bis comparisons bstwssa th spirit
of sport la Bnglaad aad Amerloa
ars especially Interesting.

Sticky Sweating
Palms

after taking- - salts or cathartic
waters did you ever notice that
weary all jrons feeling the palms
of your hands sweat and rotten
taste In your mouth Cathartics
only more by sweating-you-r bowels

. Do a lot of hurtTry a CA SCA-
RE P and see how much easier the
job Is done how much better
you feaL Kt

CASCASSTe toe s boa for s week's
treatment, all drurirlsu. Birr seller
ia the world. MUlioa poses s saoata.

ATHLETES
TO KEEP IN GOOD TRIM
MUST LOOK WELL TO THE
CONDITION OF THE SKIN.
TO THIS END THE BATH
SHOULD BE TAKEN WITH

HAND
S APOLIO

All Onwen mad tvtalttn

Reliabley Dentistry
Taft's Dental Rooms

WHERE) TO BAT.

Meal Tickets Fres at Hanson's
Every person who takes a meal at Tolf

Hanson's basement restaurant may. cues
th number who visit there during th
day. Every day th nearest guess wins a
meal book. ...

Tell Hansel's Lnnch Room
Ths most attractive, brigheat, airiest

and moat economical lunch room in Omaha

Meal Book Fre at
ROBERTSON CAFE

GUESS NUMBER SERVED EACH DAT

Table d'Hote Dinner
Every Sunday aad Holiday

HOTEL ROME
Table d'ilote Dinner $1.00. every evening 6 to 5

GOOD IVfUSJIC

Updike's
Pride of Omaha

Flour
The best wheat in
the world is grown
in the Missouri
river valley.
At our( 103 eleva-
tors we have the ,

opportunity to se-

lect the best of the
wheat that goes
through our hands
for our flour.
We want youw to ,

realize that we are
making merely a
plain statement of
tact, when we say
we make the best
flour in the world.
When you use it,
you will share our '

pride in it.

At all grocers
UPDIKE MILLING COMPANT,v OtyAHA.

Thursday.
February

ItrSOAAWWr

Hundreds of Popular Hits
-i- - la stir 0c

XTSSIO BABT1CBjTT

A. HOGPE CO.
15X3 Doaolas Street.

AMUSEMENTS.

BOYD'S
This Afternoon, Tonlg-h-i and All Wssk.

Matinee Saturday.
KUW a Xa4.au OK a1a

fjaOSUCTXO

"THE ROUND.UP.r: .

VIXT WZXX TKBZI rVKTOBKaVOag
MOSTDaY, TVJUSDAT, WSSaTIiBOAY,

MR. E. H. SOTHERfy?
SATS ur MraBTorjus
oa
ALB atAKXiyr

roxossow Tuesday XI rataioaiuioKoasrixo. Wedaeaday aTta--nt

rsucssi &OaU DUNDltlBT
eoo to ta.oo. (Our Amerloaa Oonala.)

eutala O'clock 'harp or Mr. Bota.ra.

0 Phones: Doug, laot; Ind., A-1-

aaisi 1 MAUD uomYaq I Ia ths Kethsrsol Tsrsloa Sf
xaorj, J "SAPHO"

Suaday "Janio Meredith" Colonial
trier y.

Theater
MATOTa TODAT TOHlOaTT,'

Omaha's Ons Best Lama v
MES. TEMPLE'S TELEGRAM

rsuaJLi "THE SMART SET''

ABTAjrOB TAWDBTIWJI,
Matins avsry Say Ills. Srery Xlght il

Homer Una A Co.. Rogers A Deely, Lin-
ton A Laurence, Ues Amatls, Kallnouskl
Bros., Chtnko, Minnie .Kaufman, Kino-drom- e,

I'rlces. 10c, tt aad IDs.

TH IltniST BAXXTOSBJ

David Ulsptiam
Asslstsd b" Miss A I lee Barb, so.

prano.
Lyric Theatre Tfcarsasy Eve, Feb, tStk

flsrvd sests on asls at Beaton's
drug store. Prices, fl.00 snd 11.60.
jiji.nri.iij qrnn i" " ' '"""""" ir

The Third Annual
AlTUTOIVHOIBHILJE s ihi o w

Now being held at Omaha Auditorium isx proving a
big success as is evidenced by the enormous crowds attend-
ing every afternoon arid evening. Drop in today and
settle it for yourself, f .

r
V'
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